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Project Title: 
UCD Healthy Eating Week 2018 

 
Aims of the Project:  

• To inform staff and students within UCD of the healthy eating options available on campus. 

• To provide nutritional information and support for staff and students on campus. 

• To encourage people to eat a healthy diet through providing free samples, cooking 
demonstrations and a healthy food village.  

 

 
Delivery of the Project:  

Healthy Eating Week 2018 was a joint project by the UCD Nutrition Society and Healthy UCD from the 
19th- 23rd of February 2018. Members of the UCD Nutrition Society (staff and students), staff from 
Healthy UCD and the Hospitality Manager organised and delivered the week. A similar pilot of Healthy 
Eating Week took place in 2017.  

Nutritional information and support was provided for staff and students in the form of talks (based on 
healthy eating apps, sports nutrition and eating for work-life balance), cooking demonstrations, a 
healthy food village and ‘meet the nutritionist’ sessions across campus in which BMI and hand grip were  
measured. There were also free healthy snacks and tips and advice on healthy eating. 
 
All talks, cooking demonstrations and BMI measurements were delivered by qualified Nutritionists, 
Registered Dieticians or UCD Nutrition Society students studying in the area of food and nutrition. 
 
 

http://www.ucd.ie/healthyucd


Outcome of the Project:  

Attendance at the talks was varied; general feedback from students showed that there was a lack of 
interest in talks and presentations, particularly if the student had been in lectures and tutorials for most 
of the day. Students stated that they preferred something more interactive. The cooking 
demonstrations and healthy food village worked really well and are due to be repeated next year in 
2019. There will be a joint collaboration again between Healthy UCD and the UCD Nutrition Society to 
deliver this week again in 2019. 

Cost of Implementation/Running: 

All talks, cooking demonstrations, meet the nutritionist information and the healthy food village were 
kindly offered without cost. There was a small fee for transport costs for the guest speakers of the talks. 

There was a minimal cost for printing flyers and posters to promote the event which UCD Nutrition 
Society covered. There were no further costs to promote the event as this way done on the Healthy UCD 
website and social media pages.  

Monitoring & Evaluation 

The impact of Healthy Eating Week was measured through attendance at talks, cooking demonstrations 
and at the healthy food village. Attendance at the talks was varied; roughly 30 people attended the 
‘Healthy Apps’ talk, 50 people attended at the ‘Eating for Work-life Balance’ talk and 160 people 
attended the ‘Sports Nutrition’ talk. Roughly 50 people attended the cooking demonstration with a 
significant number attending the healthy food village which was on from 12pm-2pm, therefore the 
specific numbers in attendance were not counted. 

 
A twitter post on Healthy Eating Week earned 7345 impressions and therefore had an impact and 
reached a number of people. 

 


